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RDA23 MPA217 48 DL*TAMPA FLO 1 1156A !
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE=CARE MRS LIPOP
APT 807 1010 25 ST NORTHWEST WASHDC=| f
WE ARE SO DISTRESSED OVER YOUR LETTER THIS MORNING ABOUT 
CHARLES STOP DO YOU WANT LUCILE WITH YOU OR I $ IT  MORE 
COMFORT TO HAVE HER REMAIN HERE WITH THE CHILDREN STOP IF 
THERE IS ANYTHING WE CAN DO PLEASE DO NOT HESITATE TO LET S
US KNOW LOVE=; !
' £
ARTHUR R. KNAUF. )
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable- 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in- 
, dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
^  SYMBOLS ^
DL=Day Letter
N L - Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT“ Cable Night Letter 
t Ship Radiogram .
WESTERN ,5
UNION
R. B . WHITE N E W C O M B  C A R L -T O N  J . C .  W1LLEVER
P R E S I D E N T  C H A IR M A N  O i l  T H E  B O A R D  F IR S T  V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TJME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
WESTERN " fUsR 
UNION C S
R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J . C .  W 1 L L E V K R  IT Ship Radiogram 7
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N l i  >■ ■  ■ . i
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STAN DARD TIME at point of destination
QA119 LD141 PR 10
VALDOSTA GA 1013A APR 4 1940
'
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE
APT 807 1010 25 NW OR CARE NAVY HOSPITAL ADSE
PATIENT THERE WASHDC I
1










C l a ss  o f  Ser vic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
's
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B .  W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . c .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
D L-D ay Letter
NL=Night Letter
LC=Deferred Cable
NLT= Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram f
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA630 22 NT=VALDOSTA GA 3  1940 APR 4 AM 12 40
MRS CHARLES A CONVERSE, NAVAL HGSPITAL=;
22 & E ST NORTHWEST WASHDC-
 
TERRIBLY DISTRESSED OVER CHARLIES CONDITION. AM PRAYING 
THERE WILL BE A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER AND HE WILL HAVE A 
COMPLETE RECOVERY MY PRAYERS AND LOVE WITH CHARLIE, YOU AND 
THE FAMILY=
ELAINE.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
terred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




1201 ^  SYMBOLS ^
n e w c o m b  c ^ r l t o n
C H A I R M A N  O F  T h e  b o a r d
J . C .  W I L L E V E R  
F IR S T / V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
DL = Day Letter
NL=Night Utter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Utter
Ship Radiogram
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
Qa 620 NT=GREENVILLE SOCAR 4 f / 5 12 2.
.VARS C A CONVERSE*}*! t( ...• ' ,.......  :
1010 25 ST NORTHWEST APT 807 WASHDC=|
YOUR LETTER RECEIVED SO THANKFUL OVER NEWS HOPE FOR CONTINUED 
IMPROVEMENT GIVE SON ALL OF OUR LOVE OF COURSE PEsc. W ILL j 
COME IF NECESSARY LET US HEAR FROM YOU REGULARLY TAKE CARE}
OF YOURSELF LOVE=
E M M A .
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W 1 L L E V E R .  
F IR S T  V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
N L » Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
NLT= Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
QA636 47 NT=VALDOSTA GA 4 . / .
MRS CHAS CONVERSE , NAVAL HOSPITAL*)
2 5 AND E STS NORTHWEST WASHDC=j
WE WERE SO HAPPY TO HEAR ENCOURAGING NEWS FROMj CHARL IE j
TODAY WE THINK OF HIM CONSTANTLY AND PRAY THAT] HE WILL j
CONTINUE TO IMPROVE WE KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GOlNGj THROUGH WITH)
AND TRUST EACH DAY WILL BRING MORE HOPE GIVE GjUR LOVE TO ALL;
THE FAMILY*] . p H
MARY AND SLICK j
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
;• jr  ,--.i 10 t.fj  M .  l \  D  1 /
WESTERN 'UNION
R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  I 3  3  )  ~* W I L L lE V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  *  * V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
>WP30 3 47 DL=VALDOSTA GA 14 346P j | J g  ; J P
MRS CHAS CONVERSE^ ?40/j,' !4 ^  4 -4
1600 32 ST NORTH WE ST=j
DEAR DOTTIE-f  I WISH THERE WAS SOMETHING I OpULD DO OR SAY TO 
COMFORT YOU NOW* SL$)CK AMD I ARE CRUSHED STOP CHARLIE HAS j
ALWAYS BEEN VERY DEAR TO US AND OUR SYMPATHY FOR YOU AND j 
YOURS IS BOTH DEEP AND SINCERE-. SLICK JO I NS ME IN LOVE*
MARY-;
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
**  SYMBOLS ^
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter




C l a s s  o f  Service
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full^rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL=Night Letter
LC=Deferred Cable
NLT = Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
)WP11 6 11=VALDOSTA GA 14 1023A
r.O APiTf 14 AM I i 00S CHARLES CONVERSE-1010 2>TH APT 807 
= 1600 3 2 ST = NORTH WEST=
ALL OUR LOVE AND SYMPATHY;*: WE ARE JUST SICK ABOUT CHARLES= 
EMMA AND DAVE WAI NER*
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN ' 
UNION
R . B .  W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
WP30 0 26 DL=V ALDOSTA GA 14 402P ,, nM A -l()
MAMAt  ANN kiPEACHY AND CORNELIA JOIN MEIN EXPRESSING OUR 
DEEPEST SYMPATHY AND LOVE-* CANT WE KEEP CHILDREN FOR YOU IF 








C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
terred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
MRS CHAS A CONVERSED
= 1010 25 ST NORTHWEST-
' s
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable- 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
w W  ' - 14J . C .  W J L L E V ^ R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T




DL = Day Letter
NL=Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
b ^ L ^ C ^ ie  Night Letter
Ship Radiogram r
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
WP133 ^“ BRADENTON FLO 14 1101A 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE? CARE MRS MARY LEOP K=
1010 25 NORTHWESTS
HE DEEPLY GRIEVED LOVING SYMPATHY PLANNING MEET YOU VALDOSTA 
AMOS;*
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN - 
UNION
R. B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V ^ .  J
P R E S I D E N T ___________________  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
WP 0206 10=TAMPA FLO 14 1255P C ' f r f i i  !4 PM I 3 7
MRS C A CONVERSE=
1010 25 ST NORTHWEST- - i
_.. .. ______  (.
PLEASE ACCEPT MY DEEPEST SYMPATHY IN YOUR GREAT SORROW LOVE* 
: JOS IE CONE THOMPSONS - )
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL “ Night Letter
LC “ Deferred Cable
NLT = Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
-------- SC l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
S r
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
J
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address. R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
WESTERN 
UNION ,
j . c. . r  'sv
1201
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Utter
LC= Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Utter
The filine time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time!of iWeipt is'STANDARD TIME at point of destinatione^ Recei  
| Sfripftadiograin
WP 117 46 D L= T AMP A FLO 14 1018A 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSEt CARE MRS LIP0NT= 
APT 807 1010 25 ST NORTHWEST*
MY LOVE:THINKING OF YOU AND WANT YOU TO KNOW YOU HAVE 
AND SYMPATHY IF I CAN BE OF. ANY USE IN VALDOSTA LET 
ME KNOW IF ANYTHING YOU WANT FROM HERE ALSO LET!
•ME KNOW CHILDREN ARE ALL RIGHT LEAVING FOR BEACH THIS 
NOON DEVOTEDLY*
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN " 
UNION’ '
R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt i^STANDAltl) TiMiBat pdint o i destination
WP149 4= TAMP A FLO 14 1059A "  _
MRS C A C0NVERSE=
APT 80 7 10 10 25 ST NORTH WE $T=j
m  ARE LOVING Y0U= 
CILE AND ART *
; C IL  E~«
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL=Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable 
NLT= Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a fulWate 
Telegram or Cables 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN ‘ 
UNION
R . B .  W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T ______________________________ C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D __________________F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIAlE at point of destination
CA72 9= TAMPA FLO 15 6J4A '  ), J  6 5f
MRS CHARLES A CONVERSE*!
\ l ■
CARE MRS L I POP 101 0 25 ST NW APT 807 WASHDC«j
WE ARE DEEPLY GRIEVED AT TH IS SAD TIME LOVE*:
CLARICE & ROY.
J ---------------------------------- L
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full-Tate 
Telegram or Cable- 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
________  r
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
W E S T E R N i 
UNION &
R. B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C . W 1L L E V E R  |T Ship Radiogram 3
P R E S I D E N T ______________________________C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  * *
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
•QA %  8=TAMPA FLO 15 812A 
MRS CHARLES CONVER$E= 194? APR 15 A" 8 24
VALDOSTA GA= ( f
OUR SINCE REST SYMPATHY FOR YOU AT THIS TI ME=;
UNCLE CARTER AMD AUNT BESSIE* |. H 4
^  SYMBOLS ^
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
NLT = Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
J ---------------------------------- L
C l a s s  o f  Serv ice
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable- 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
W E S T E R N I'. rr ~ 
U N I O N I
R .   B . W H I T E  N E W  C O M B   C A R L T O N  J .   C .  W I L L E V E R  L7 S hi p R a di o g r a m ✓
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  -------------------------------- -- ------------------------ *
T h e  fili n g ti m e s h o w n i n t h e d at e li n e o n t el e g r a m s a n d d a y l ett e r s i s S T A N D A R D T I M E at p oi n t of o ri gi n.  Ti m e of r e c ei pt i s S T A N D A R D T I M E at p oi n t of d e sti n ati o n
J ------------------------------- v *
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
T hi s i s a f ull- r a t e 
T el e g r a m o r C a bl e s 
g r a m u nl e s s it s d e-
f e r r e d c h a r a ct e r i s i n-
di c a t e d b y a s uit a bl e 
s y m b ol a b o v e o r p r e-
c e di n g t h e a d d r e s s.
S Y M B O L S
D L = D a y L ett e r 
N L « = Ni g ht L ett e r 
L C “ D ef e r r e d C a bl e 
N L T “ C a bl e Ni g ht L ett e r 
s   S hi p R a di o g r a m t
R e c ei v e d a t 1 1 2 W e s t Hill A v e n u e, V al d o st a, G a. j q -rj  p--
r Q B 1 5 2 5 N T s L A G R A N G E G A 1 5 1 
M R S C H A R L E S C O N V E R S E * C A R E H O R A C E C A L D W E L L s 
D A NI E L  A S H L E Y H O T E L V A L D O S T A G A sj 
D E E P L Y R E G R E T I L L N E S S  P R E V E N T S M Y B EI N G WI T H Y O U I N T HI S  
H O U R O F Y O U R G R E A T S O R R O W. F A MI L Y  J OI N S  M E I N E X T E N DI N G 
D E E P E S T S Y M P A T H Y A N D L O V E * W RI TI N G *
M A R Y. ?
\
T H E C O M P A N Y W I L L A P P R E C I A T E S U G G E S T I O N S F R O M I T S P A T R O N S C O N C E R N I N G I T S S E R V I C E
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a fulWate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
terred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




R . B .  W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W 1 L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL*=Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
1940 APR 16 PM 12 54
QA228 23 WIRELESS V IA  TROPICAL RAD!0=MZ NASSAU NP 1 1235P
LC MRS CHARLES CONVERSED 
VALDOSTA f GA )=!
DEAREST DOTTIE OUR HEARTS ARE FILLED WITH SORROW MAY GOD HELP 
YOU TO BEAR THIS GREAT L0SS=
MCANDREWS•
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C . W 1 L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT = Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA39 9=EAST0RANGE NJ 16 745A) 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE- 
VALDOSTA GA=j
©40 APR l6 m 8 43
GOD BLESS YOU AND COMFORT YOU MY HEARTS LOV&* 
MOTHER HAUCKv!
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a fulhrate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B .  W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J .  C .  W 1 L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
DL“ Day Letter
NL“  Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
NLT=* Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA229 22 DL XODOUGLAS GA 16 1202P j ' L
MRS C A CONVERSE^
VALDOSTA GA=
©40 APR !6 PV I 00
WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS MY DEEPEST SYMPATHY AND SORROW TO YOU 
ALL ! WAS ALWAYS REMEMBERED BY HIM MOST PLEASANTLY AND ! 
CHEERFULLY AS=I ‘
BUM PARRAMORE5
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN " 
UNION
R . B .  W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
LD2 Q 9
VALDOSTA GA 1 230P APR 16 1940 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE AND FAMILY
VALDOSTA GA
WE EXTEND OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY IN YOUR GREAT LOSS
MR AND MRS SAM LAZARUS
1234P
^  SYMBOLS ^
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter




C l a s s  o f  Service
This is a fulhrate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS TATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full^ratc 
Telegram or Cable* 
gram unless its de-
ferred character is  in* 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
WESTERN
R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
UNION
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W 1 L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL“ Day Letter
N L* Night Letter
LC *  Deferred Cable
NLT “ Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
»QA105 4= TAMP A FLO 16 1G25A j 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSEj 
VALDOSTA GA='
I940 APR |6 a v  !0 4 7
DEEPEST SYMPATHY AND L0VE= 
VEOLA HEDRICK-.:
VEOLA HEDRICK*
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN -  
UNION
R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F IR S T  V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
• QA161 13=TDMZ MI AM I BEACH FLO 16 111 BA
i 1940 A P R |6 a m  11
MRS POGUE AMD FAMILY* j > i 0 11 33
DANIEL ASHLEY HOTEL VALDOSTA GA­
MY LOVE AND SYMPATHY GO OUT TO THE FAMILY YOUR GREAT I
S0RR0W=
MRS J F LEWIS.
r SYMBOLS
DL“ Day Letter
NL “ Night Letter 
LC “ Deferred Cable
NLT “ Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
J--------------------
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless Its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
J
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a fullTate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL “ Night Letter
LC “ Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA37 7=EAST0RA'NGE NJ 1 745A
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE- 
VALDOSTA GA~
040 APR |6 Af‘ 8 42
OUR HEARTS DEEPEST SYMPATHY AND FONDEST L 0v|=
CEIL AND BOB’.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
J ^
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full'rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
1201
UNION I hP> V
R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W I L L k V E R  










The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt Is TANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA224 10= NEWYORK NY 1 61239P [
MRS CHARLES CON VERSE=!
VALDOSTA GA=|
I940 APR I6 pv I2 5
f
THINKING OF YOU WITH ALL LOVE TELL RUTH emm(\ F ! NE= 
BOOTS-!
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS PROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN i«i 
UNION i  j
R . B .  W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA186 10= ORLANDO FLO 16 1153A i
MRS CHARLES A C0NVERSE=| ©40 APR I6 W I2 08
DANIEL ASHLEY HOTEL VALDOSTA GA= ' !




DL = Day Letter
NL-Night Letter
LC “ Deferred Cable 
NLT “ Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
J --------
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full'rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN— 
UNION
R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA255 14= STPETERSBURG FLO 1 6 126P f 
MRS C A CONVERSE*) 1940 APR !6 PM I 35
CARE GEORGE SIMPSON VALDOSTA GA=
YOU ARE MUCH IN MY THOUGHTS SAW THE CHILDREN THIS MORNING­
DOING FINE- L0VE=j j
GENE'-
------------------------L
C l a s s  o f  Ser vice
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless Its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
N L - Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable 
NLT= Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
WESTERN ' 
UNIONS
R . B .  W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J .  C .  W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T  C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA432 12= TAMPA FLO 16 651P 
MRS CHARLES A C0NVERSE=
VALDOSTA GA=i
(9jC APR 16 PM 7  0 2
WE FEEL THE SHADOW OF YOUR BEREAVEMENT AMD EXTEND OUR jk '
SYMBOLS
DL“ Day Letter
NL“  Night Letter 
LC “ Deferred Cable
NLT “ Cable Night Letter 
\ Ship Radiogram >
----------------- ^
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
----------------------------- L
C l a s s  o f  Service
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 





R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC “ Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
QA209 21 2 EXTRA= LONDON V IA  Ml WASHINGTON DC 17 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE- 1940 APR 17 Pf- 12 27
CARE GEORGE SIMPSON VALDOSTA GA=
APRIL 17 CHARLIES COLLEAGUES IN LONDON ALL 40 IN IN SENDING
I.
YOU AND THE CHILDREN DEEP SYMPATHY IN YOUR |0S5=
JOHNSON*
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a fulWate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L -T O N
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C . W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL“  Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram
Thp filing tim p shown in thp dntp linp on fpW rnm s and dav lobore la S T A M T U P n T i u r  «♦ rr;---- Jr. cm  A xt  n\i\ t ? mTA/TT̂  afc point, o f destination
MPV7 20 5 EXTRA= LONDON APR 17 V IA  CA WASHINGTON DC j
APR 18 NLTi 
MRS C A CONVERSE^
2405 TEXAS AVE TAMPA FLO?
OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY TO YOU AND CHILDREN IN YOUR BEREAVEMENT) 
OF WHICH WE HAVE JUST LEARNED T0DAY=j j
=PEARL AND HOMER FOX.j
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
LAKELAND FLO 8?6 A APRIL 17 1940 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE
CARE MR HORACE CALDWELL DANIEL ASHLEY HOTEL VALDOSTA GA
OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY TO YOU, DEAR DOTTIE, AND-OUR LOVE.
WORDS ARE USELESS BUT IF IT IS ANY CONSOLATION PLEASE 
KNOW OUR THOUGHTS ARE WITH YOU LOVE.




R . B . W H I T E  N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  J . C . W I L L E V E R
P R E S I D E N T ______________________________C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
MPS?8 12=D0UGLAS UR IZ  APR 13 1156A j 
MRS CHARLES CONVERSE'
= 240? TEXAS AVE=j
: LETTER JUST RECEIVED AM SHOCKED AND GRIEVED BEYOND 
WORDS LETTER FOLLOWS. L0VE=| !
HELEN, f.
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL“  Night Letter




C l a s s  o f  Servi ce
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable* 
gram unless its de* 
ferred character is in* 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre* 
ceding the address.
_________ r
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full'rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 




1201 ^  SYMBOLS ^
R . B . W H I T E  
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O P  T H E  B O A R D
J . C . W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T





ALL OUR FAMILYS DEEPEST AND LOVING SYMPATHY 
AMY AND WARREN PEARLJ
2405. if
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
at point of destination
37





N LT-Cable Night Utter
Ship Radiogram f
r is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
terred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
WE S TE RN 
UNION
QA290 9 5 EXTRA*CAPETOWN V IA  RCA WASHINGTON DC V IA
VALDOSTA GA 22
MISS CONVERSE*! 1
2405 TEXAS AVE TAMPA FLO=!
' * \  . . ....................  1
DEEPEST SYMPATHY LOVING THOUGHTS= 
BOTHNERS.
C l a s s  o f  Se r v ic e
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address. r . b . w h n




N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
f 1 1 )■
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
NLT=Cable Night Letter
F IR S T  V I C L - r n u w .------- IT
Ship Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrai is and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination
Q A 7 71 70 3 EXTRA JGOVTsSD WASHINGTON DC V I VALDOSTA GA 21 
MRS CHARLES A C0fjvERSE=j| | I f  . '.D, 2 ?| »/
12403 TEXAS AVE TAMPA FLO*
REGRET TO INFORM YOU THAT FOLLOWING TELEGRAM DATED TODAY HAS 
BEEN RECEIVED FROM CONSUL TAIT AT MANCHESTER QUOTE ON URGENT 
MEDICAL ADVICE I AM ACCOMPANYING CONVERSE THIS AFTERNOON
LONDON FOR SPECIALIST EXAMINATION MEDICAL AUTHOR I T I ES HERE f
-----  $ * ' ----------- ?----- ---- - - ---  ----:
REPORT HIS CONDITION CRITICAL INVOLVING VARIOUS COMPLICATIONS
INCLUDING SEVERE INFLUENZA AND IMMEDIATE HOSPITALIZATION
NECESSARY EMBASSY BEING ADVISED I RETURN MANCHESTER TOMORROW
i
tuii
' ................. 1 ,
UNQUOTE DEPARTMENT WILL INFORM YOU PROMPT!.'
WORD RECEIVED-
CORDELL HULL SECRETARY OF STATE.
OF ANY FURTHER
1 Jl a c k a y  " R a di o 
C o m m e r ci al  C a bl e s
Q U  Q m e ri c a  C a bl e s  
C a n a di a n  T a cifi c  T el e g r a p h s
F or m  1 6 A  * * p
N M A N C H E S T E R 2 4
N L T C O N V E R S E
P ^ Q F E X m S  A V t M U E T A h ? A i* X C
D O N T W O R R Y R E T U R N E D T O M A N C H E S T E R C O N D I T I O N  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
E V E R Y T H I N G  U N D E R C O N T R O L L O V E j
C H A R L I E  C O N V E R S E,
T H I S  I S A  F U L L  R A T E T E L E G R A M . C A B L E - 
G R A M  O R R A D I O G R A M U N L E S S O T H E R W I S E 
I N D I C A T E D B Y  S Y M B O L  I N T H E  P R E A M B L E 
O R I N T H E  A D D R E S S O F T H E  M E S S A G E  
S Y M B O L S D E S I G N A T I N G S E R V I C E S E L E C T E D 
A R E  O U T L I N E D I N T H E  C O M P A N Y’ S T A R I F F S 
O N H A N D A T  E A C H O F F I C E A N D O N F I L E  W I T H 
R E G U L A T O R Y  A U T H O R I T I E S.
C!:'u 2 4 m  7 3 0
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a fulWate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
WE S TE RN t
UNION
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC = Deferred Cable
R .  B .  W H I T E
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
J . C .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T ^
- Night Letter
MPM7 25 GOVT 7 EXTRA DUPLICATE OF TELEPHONED TELEGRAM 
-SD WASHINGTON DC V I A VALDOSTA GA FEB 25|
MRS CHARLES A CONVERSE]| |  V 1
= 2405 TEXAS A\/E=j
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
CABLE DATED TWENTY THIRD FROM CONSUL TAIT REPORTS LONDON
f i . u
SPECIALIST STATES YOUR HUSBAND IS NOT IN IMMEDIATE DANGER]
: CORDELL HULL SECTY OF STATE]
NA5 23 24 ' GOVT= SD WASHINGTON DC 29 9 23R 
MGS CHARLES A CONVERSEi
2405 TEXAS AVE TAMPA FLO=|
DEPARTMENT INFORMED TODAY THAT YOUR husband WILL SAIL FROM 
SOUTHAMPTON ON MARCH SECOND ON WESTERN LA ?|d HOLLAND AM EH IC A j 
LINE DUE AT NEWYORK ABOUT MA; p !  T WE LFTH =|,
CORDELL HULL SECRETARY OF S,TATE. |
m    ...................  ...................................................—  ■—». , < u'ialii' ■* 1 ^  *
I
C l a s s  o f  Se r v i c e
This is a full'rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in-
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre-
ceding the address.
WESTERN 
■V N IO N
1201
t4’j\
R .  B .  W H I T E
P R E S I D E N T
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  
C H A I R M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D
SYMBOLS
DL = Day Letter
NL = Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable
'* T=Cable Night Letter
J .  C .  W I L L E V E R  
F I R S T  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T
Radiogram
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and dav letters is S T A N D A R D  T T M F  ot- oof*
MPD55 55 4 EXTRA G0VT=DUPL I CATE OF TELEPHONE!) TELEGRAM^ 
=SD WASHINGTON DC 24 255P
f destination
MRS CHARLES A CONVERSÊ
= 2405 TEXAS AVE=j
:YOUR LETTER OF THE TWENTY SECOND IT IS EXPECTED THAT YOUR ) 
HUSBAND WILL SOON COME TO THE UNITEDSTATES PROBABLY ON THE j 
WESTERLAND SAILING FROM SOUTHAMPTON MARCH SECOjND ACCOMPANIED 
BY HIS S l STER=j 4 i f  tJK  111
* r
ĈORDELL HULL SECTY OF STATE,'
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
